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Corrihuskers, Who End Season

A

SCARE INTO OMAHA

South Omaha Gridiron Warriors Lose
Fast Game to Purple and

I White, 3 to 0.

GARDNER MAKES DROP KICK

.Omaha's Right Half Scores Only
Points on Successful Boot.

NIXON PLAYS A STAR GAME

Quarterback for South Omaha Squad
Makes Long Gains on End Runs.

PLATZ GOOD GROUND GAINER

Left llnlfbnclc for tko Locals Carries
the Hull (or Bite Gains lint nc

' Becomes Battled,
and Loses Jlcail.

Rn'iSh Hmnlin. IHtrh sohool irrldlr&i war
rlorsnhreSv Sh awful tfeare Mills' '

purple ind white team yesterday after-
noon when they hold the state champions
to a 3 to 0 score. "Har? Gardner. Omaha's
right half, dropped .'the ball between tho
goal posts a fqw minutes after the open- -

ing of the first period. After that neither
team scored.

Although playing ragged ball and fall-

ing to take chances when they were of-

fered, the Omaha team' had considerable
hard luck. Especially was this two at
the end of tho first half, when the call
of time found the ball within two Inches'
of being over South Omaha's goal lino.

During the first half Omaha played in

the shadow of the Packers' goal posts,

but a series of fumbles, or stonewall
work on the part of the Sojth Omaha
boys kept the purple and white from
surging over the last white line. In the
second half South Omaha completely out-

played the locals. Once they had tho ball
wltliln five yards of Omaha's goal lino,

with a touchdown facing them and al-

most certain defeat, Omaha braced and
held the Packers. In the fourth quarter
Lyman, the South Omaha fullback, at-

tempted a kick from placement from the
flfty-yar- d line, but missed by about two
yards. The kick was true, but fell shoit.

Nixon Stnr IMnyer.
Nixon, the South Omaha quarterback,

was by far the star performer of the
game. Time after time ho circled Omaha's
right end for gains varying from five to
twenty-fiv- e yards. He was In tho very
thick of every play. He returned punts
wth long runs. He tackled hard and low

nnd was a continual terror to the Omaha
linesman and backflold.

For Omaha, Plata anu' Gardner played

fast ball. Platz was good for big gains
every time ho was given the ball, but
McFarlane, who Is new at the quarter-

back position, became fussed and rattled
and used plays which were almost foot-hard- y,

Omaha, however, was playing un-

der a big handicap. Their star players
were out of the gam, due to Injuries, and
Coach Mills was literally up a stump.
Shortly after the opening of the fourth
period Omaha braced and for awhile it
looked as if their much-fame- d "come-

back" . spirit had been aroused. They
Jtartcd a steady march down tho field,
ut with tho ball on Bouth Omaha's eight-yar- d

line, the whistle blew, sounding the
rnd of the battle.

Omnhn Starts with nosh.
Omaha started oft with a rush. Gard-

ner kicked off to Nixon, who returned
he pigskin twnfjr yards. On three

downs SouUi Omfchs, made eight yard!
and was forced to punt. Gardner re.
cdved the ball and was downed In his
tracks. Platz. on the first play, made
twenty-fiv- e yards around right end. Carl-- ?

n, Platz, Nelson and Spraguo carried
the ball to South Omaha's three-yar- d

line. Here the Packers held and Omaha
lost the oval on downs. South Omaha
failed to gain on three downs and was
forced to punt. Spraguo returned tho
pun to South Omaha's twenty-five-yar- d

line. Three plunges carried t.e ball to

tho sixteen-yar- d line, where- - Gardner
dropped the pigskin over the crossbar.
Score: Omaha. 3; South Omaha, 0.

In the second quarter Omaha used old- -

style foot ball, and with hard rushes,
Interspersed with end runs, carried tho
1 alt down to within the shadow of the
t i.il rosts. Here a series of fumbles
v-- t ro nullel off and Omaha was penalized

iiftecu yards, for holding, and later five
yards for off-sid- e play. Sprague, Carlson
rJ TlaU then carried the ball to the

(Continued on Page Two.)

DRAKE LOSES TO AMES

Desperate Battle Between Two Iowa
Teams Ends 23 to 3;

FARMERS OUTCLASS STUDENTS

Burse Scores First for AitMe on
Goal Kick) Sanders Kicks Goal ,

for Drake's Only Score
Daring Game.

DES MOINES, Nov. 23. Special" Tele-
gram.) Drake lost to Ames today, 23 to 3.

Tho Drake eleven was clearly outclassed,
by the farmers from Ames and all
through a .rather featureless game It was
plain that Ames could not be stopped.
All of tho Ames players showed up strong
In comparison.

The first score was on a goal kick by
Burgo from tho thirty-elght-ya- rd lino.
Later Weyrauch went over the line after
hard fighting and Burge kicked goal. In
the second quarter Sanders kicked goal
for Drake and made their only score. Tho
other scores for Ames wero made by
Weyrauch and Scott after a series of
steady gains through the Drake line. The
lineup:

DRAKE. Aires. t
Weatberwar ..... ."LB. n.B KVifcla

Mtcormtdt .LT. u.t........ .nMi
Ituflcom ...I a. R.O .X.V WlHtan
Colvtll C. C Hunt
Strataan Jt-- uo. Pfund
Crowell R.T. UT , . Elchllns
MinarJ .'..,11. E. L.E ..McDonald
Lansing ....'.Q.B. Q.D .... Hunt
Binder L.H.B. R.1I.D... Weyrauch
McBaia It.II. I). L.H.D.... .... nurje
dull F.D. F.D Vincent

Substitutes: Welch for Mlnard. Sanders
for Wclc.li, McIIenry for Sanders, . Burns
for MeBaln, Delta for Iluffcorn, Scott for1
Burge.

Northwestern Wins
From Illinois Men

EVANSTON, 111., Tov, 73. Northwest-
ern university foot ball eleyen today de-

feated the University of Illinois In tho
final game of tho season here, 6 to 0.

Both teams wero about evenly matched
and each struggled furiously to score.
Northwestern scored tho only touch-
down In tho first period. After an ex
change of punts following tne kickoic
Hlchtower was sent around the left end
. , ...

After that Northwestern took the de
fcnflve and held Illinois safe.

After Fish kicked out of bounds In the
second period, Illinois braced and Howo. ,

Dillon and Woolston mada repeated
gains through the line. Northwestern
was forced to punt eight times in the
last few minutes of play. Illinois ad-

vanced steadily on three successive
passes to Northwestern's thirty-yar- d lino,
where a forward pass was Intercepted
by Northwestern. The quarter ended with
tho ball In Northwestern's possession on
their own forty-yar- d line.

In tho third period tho Illinois play-
ers played desperately, shoving Dillont
and Howo for big gains through tho
Northwestern line, but Northwestern
punted continually. Toward the close of
the period Illlonls played with lightning'
speed and worked the ball to the North
western one-yar- d line, when time was
called. .

Mather was ruled out of the game,
charged with kicking a Northwestern
player.

In the last quarter. Northwestern held
and got the ball on 'their own one-yar- d

line, and punted out of danger, Illinois
soon worked the ball back to the twenty-yar- d

line when the game ended: Lineup:
NOItTirWESTBRN". ILLINOIS.

Jo'hnwn (C.) UK.lTlE gchoblnger
Crate UT.IItT Ilooie
F1h L.O.It.Q , HudtUon
Robblns C.IC. Chipman
need Tt.a.lL.0 Watson
Eltjtl RT'UT mil
Kraft n.H UE Hoffman
Htgbtowcr ... Q.D i Q B. ........... . gllkman
G rutin L.lI.II.IU.II.n IJIIlou
Lauts It.H.n. L.H.D Low.
wellt .: K.D. F.D Wooliton C.)

NEBRASKA CITY BOYS

DEFEAT ATLANTIC RIVALS
NEBRASKA CITY, Nov.

of the most one-Bide- d games of foot
ball that has been played In this city was
the ono this afternoon between the Atlan-
tic, la. team and the Nebraska City
High school. The home team simply
walked away with the visitors, outplaying
them In every particular. The score was
S3 to 0. There was one fact strongly In
evidence, and that was the difference In
treatment the Atlantic boys received in
,nMinnt4iiftn tvllh...... that nn"..i.t.wl - I ...... .vui,i'a..-u- u uvw..,v. uu. uujg
when they went to South Omaha a few
days; ago. The Atlantic boyH were given
treatment due gentlemen and they ap--
predated It. but that cannot beuisald of
the South Omaha boys Tho Atlantic
bovs are a fine lot of louif men. b'lt
they have a greut deal to luain about
playing foot ball,

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING. NOV10MBEH iU, )V2.
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CHICAGO WMSECOND

Fierce Battle on Marshall Fie
in Minnesota's Defeat.

TOUCHDOWN FOR STAGG'S
V

Victory for Chlcnitn Comes 1

.Quarter After Hleveits St
Through Tito Quarters v

the Honors liven,

CHICAGO, Nov. 22,-S- econ
BsiBiLiililaaaaaalHB

honors In the "Big Nine" foot b
plonshlp race belong to the U
of Chicago.

In one of the fiercest and m
noratelv fought games on Marsh
In years. Chicago won tho hob-

defeating the University of MHj SSBBBBBH

today, 7 to 0. (,
Minnesota never had a chance

Chicago outplayed and outklclce "BBBBBBBBBBSWl

In every period,
Victory for. Chicago camejn the th

period .after tho teams had struggled
through two quarters with honors even.

A forward pass payed, tho way. Nor-gre- n

hurled ' the ball for a thirty-yar- d

gain, and. on the next play Gray shot
around ''right end for five yards more.

teon-yar- d line.
In a series of line plunges Chicago

advanced the ball steadily for substan-
tial gains until within threo yards of
'Minnesota's goal. Gray ripped through
guard for n , two-yar- d gain and then
went over for a touchdown on tho next
play, skirting right end. Lnwlcr booted
the ball squarely between tho goal posts.

Straight football won for Chicago.
Neither team attempted more than a fow
trick plays. When forward passes were
attempted the ball usually went wide
of Its mark. Norgren and Gray played
n brilliant game for Chicago, whllo

McAlman nnd Illerman were the most
consistent ground gainers for Minnesota.

In punting Norgren outrivaled Shaug-ness- y

by a wldo margin. Norgren fre-
quently booted the ball from twenty to
thirty yards farther than his opponent.
Lineup:

CHICAGO. MINKn0TA.
skinner l.e. H.I1 Aldworth
Sellers ., L.T, n.T Shauahnnaj'
Scanlon UO H.O Ilotenlhal
De. Jardlen C. C liobfrtaon
Iltrrli ...It.fl IO CVtrum
Carpenter (O It.T.lUT Sawyer
Vruwlnk It.E.IL.K.. Fournler
Lawier ...... ...Q.H.IQ.ll , Harward

L.irin.H Illfrman
Nomrtm n.H. lL.lt.-- . MrAlmon
Kennrdr F.D.F.U Tobin (C.)

Officials Itefcrce: IJeutenant Hnckett,
West Point. Umpire: Bcnbrook, Michi-
gan. Touchdown: Gray. Goal from
touchdown. Lawler. Substitutes: Chicago,
Plorco for Kennedy. Minnesota. Solem
for Sawyer: Raymond for Aldworth;
Erdahl for Blerman.

Missourians Lose
aHrd-Fougl-it Game

To Kansas Eleven
LAWUENCE, Kan., Nov,

university's foot ball team lost to Kan-

sas, 12 to 3, here today In a game that
was hard fought all the way. Speedy
shift plays by the ICansans baffled their
opponents early In the game, Tho local
team took the lead by making the only
touchdown of the contest In the second
quarter, and was able to hold it desplto
a fierce rally by the Missourians In the
second half.

Missouri made tho first score early in
tho opening period when Shepard sent
over a perfect dropklck from the forty-five-ya- rd

line. Kansas tied this In the
second period with an equally difficult
field goal by Weldllne. Tho tie seemed
to nervo the Kausans and they started u
series of lino plunges straight to Mis-

souri's goal. The hammering of
Stuewc, Collldge and Detwller shuttered
Missouri's line and Wilson carried tho
ball over for a touchdown. Weldllne's
boot failed him on the kick.

Weldllne made his second field goal,
the last score of the game. In the third
period. In the last period Missouri gave
the Kansans a scare with two successful
forward parses and a smooth forty-yar- d

end run by Knobel. Knobel repeatedly
made heavy end gains In this period, but
JII6-iui- l wns pushed back until Wcjd

J line jnade another attempt at field goal.
rm. K8me ended with the batl In Missouri

lurrlt'-rv- . The Hnuurr
. . . . . . --1

Jl ' 1IL 1 1 KANSAS.

rt :.UB. K.K ... BrownlM (Cap )

i l.T. It.T.... DurnhtmJifjj0", !;;)"". ...ua. HO... Otrofi
; '.miV.o .V.V.V.'.'.V fti C .... Uraniwtll
Krmw ..u.ti. uo..:. Tudur

. It T. L.T. .. Wl(lllnVini"" It.H'.LK .. Plc
M winiim ... o.n.n . Wilton

- ' ' I iP..n a. .... v Cuolldi
H B I B. Utliiltr

j giut r.D ir e ... tftfiitwn

IT1S r "Ti1 "l! HM TTT M .1.1

i vjMSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBB

All Good
of Stellar

BOSTON, Mass., 'Nov. 23.- -U Is always
Interesting to noto how many persons
come to tho front to claim tho discovery
of any athlete who lenps Into prom'nenco.
Hugh Bedlent. who moro or less roared
to fame in tho late world's series, Is now
tho object of the Christopher Colum-buse- s.

It has been related how It. J. Schu-
macher dlscqvered Bcdlent nnd paid him
$1.G0 to pitch a game for tho Warren (I'n.)
team. Now comes E. E. Clcppor. man-
ager of the Sharon (Pa.) club, who saya
ho walked two mllos to a farm whero
Bedlent lived, but failed to land him, us
ho could not persuade his parents to
nllow their son to take up professional
ball.

Clepper's story goes about Ike thl:
Ono day tho Sharon club was piny Ing an
exhibition gume at Conneaut Lnku when
a Meadvlllo (Pa.) man told hi in nboutjiivo years.
tieoicnt. uiepper nustled to
Nf Y., and wulkcd two miles to the fnrm.
(Why ho wnlkejUnsteud of driving Isn't
apparent, unleiA tho Sharon club was ns
hurd up for money as for players.)
Bcdlent w.ih only 1'), and his pnivnts re- -
fused to allow him to leave home, but
the young twlrlcr promised that whi
ho did get ready for profesrlonal bull ho'
would give Clcpper first crack.

Bedlent mcuntlmo pitched some good
semi-pr- o. ball for the Johnrtown elub.
About that time thcru was a groat rl-

In Greenville of
of the

Tube Mill teum heard Bedlent und en-- 1

gaged him twirl a game ugalnst
Carnegie club.

He was told that If he the gnme
he would be paid SZ5 and If he Inst he

get only $10. NcedlefH to say ho
won tho gume 5 to 0. Ho hud fourteen
strikeouts and only allowed u couple of
hltK,

But Clepper did get Bcdlent after
all. Jess Burkett was scouting fop prom-
ising young pluyers und ho heard of

He muuc nu offer which tho
Sharon club could-no- t meet nnd lled'cnt
signed with Burkett's team !n New
England

Ho developed rapidly nnd soon after
tho property of tho Sirx.

Style pf
in

NEW YOUK, Nov. S3. A controvert-a- s

to what constitutes a point in a box-
ing match Is bolng fiercely waged
Australia. Ever slnco Iteferee
Baker gave that much-dispute- d decision
to Satn McVey ovor Sum Ltnigford last
December, there been coiistdernl.'p
dissatisfaction with the system used
deciding the winners of bouts. Ilccent
decisions have ouused still more discon-
tent nnd have resulted in u demund for u
style of judging tho mutches.

It. is now proHsed to adopt the method
of two. outside ring to
collaborate with the refnreo. It is not
that the honoxty of the third man In th"
ring bun been questioned. But It '
(Minted out that he is necessarily so
tuken up with other matters that he hm.
not tho opportunity to keep track of thf

.points scored.
I Fo fur Hugh Mcintosh, who promotes
'practically all big matchs In An- -

has given his consent. It Is
that fault Is with the

public wnu need to bo edu-

cated In the. matter of how to appreciate
I work of the boxers

E IS EASY FOR

Eli Are Weak Both in Offense
and Defense.

1)N TEAM IS ALERT

Slake Tivo Uonls Krum I'li-li- l

.to Toiiehilowiis Ynlc AVns

tiiKerous Only In Finn!
Period.

IAVEN, Nov. 13,-- The alertness
rd lu Inking ndvantugu of Yale's
ad field kicking by Brlckley gave
icon tho .victory over tliu Blue
a ecoru of 0 to 0.

uchdowmt, ono by Storcr nnd the
Brlckley, wero scored lu tho
third periods, principally duo

od punts In Ynlo buck field.
kicked one goal from field

tho thlrty-fivo-yu- rd lino nnd
from tho nlnoteon-yar- d lino.

nrrrr-- n ns never dangerous until tho final
period when Bluo's offense curried
the ball sixty yurds down tho field to 7

Harvard's eight-yar- d line. There It was
lost on downs. A fow minutes Inter
Pumpclly was ubout try to kick a
field gonl whon tho game ended.

Ilnrvurd made comparatively few cou
slstent marches into Yalo's territory.
Hushing giimo nnd kicking was adopted
us best .means offonso ugulnst an
uncertain Blue back field. Eight bml
muffs showed tho wisdom of this lino of
attack. hud no cull to uncover
any Intricate plays und relied almost, en-

tirely on line plunges by Wendell and
Brlckley. .

Yule Offenae WenU.
The Yule offense did not show strong

until tho last inlnute of ploy when
Hatvurd'B flrM string of pluyers wero
supplanted hy substitutes.

Tho Bcoro mailn by tho Crimson today
was tho 11 rgei; t fnnde In n Hiirvimlr Vulo
gume In ten years and tlio touchdowtiH
weru tho first either the or tho !

Blue hns scored agulnst each other In

As Ilnrvurd has vnn(tilshcd nil comers,
th. Crlmcon pluyers wero hailed as
champloiiH when they left tho field,

Tho cl.nw,, WItK ,.Iiry on Uln nll(1

at U3n lmt t, stnnas were filled. Tho
cheering sections of the two cotlegcH
vero airectly opposite euch other, nrmvd
Wlth blu nnd red megaphones.

The Harvard section tilao was equipped
with red flags, to be used when
Ci Inuum sung their fnmoUH "Htuud und
Wave Your Buiinurs on High," to the
tuno of tho French National nuthum.

pected to rely on "Kor God, Kor Country
and I'or Yule," sung to the, tuno of tho
German National hymn.

Ilelulls of the Piny.
Both .tennis wero early on the field,

Yale cpmlng at 1:40 p. m. und Har-
vard u few minutes Inter.

Ilurvnrdoheered Cuptaln Wendell of
tho Crlmion tenm and Cnptuln
of tho Uluo. This courtesy was returned
by tho Ynlo side with cheers for Cup-tul- u

Spalding and Cnptuln Wendell. Then
two luuders shook bunds while Hof-cre- o

lungford tho coin for cholc.i
of goulK.

Yale won the toss ami toon mo wesi
goal and tho klckoff. This gave llur- -

vurd tho norm nut Willi tne sun in men
fices. Flynn kicked off over tho Har-
vard goal lino. The ball whs brought
out to the twenty-yur- il Ilpe. folton
kicked and It was Yule's pan on tneu
twenty-si- x yard line. Flynn kicked out
of bounds on Yale's thlrty-four-yu-

line. Wendell made, four yurds through
center on thu first down. On the next
rush ho plowed through for three more
On u fake kick formation Hurdwlck
placed the Iwll on the twenty-flvo-yar- d

line. Wendell, on another fuke kick,
carried It u few feot further und It wus
11 fiiiestlon of a first down.

Harvard niHOe u u nrsi oown on iiu
twenty-fmir-ya- rd lino and returned the
ball. liardwlck gilned ubout it foot '

through riMl iucki. eni i i

three yurds ana tne ua.i wus on Tuiesi'
twenty-yar- d line. Brlckley tried for n
field goal from the twenty-elght-yar- d

line, but fulled. Yule tried one rush
whon tho ball was brought out. Flynn
kicked 6 n the second down tlurdner
on Harvard's forty-yur- d line. Bomels-te- r

threw Ourdner without gain. Wen-
dell made threo yards through tackle.

Feltun kicked out of hounds on Yule's
twenty-five-yar- d line. Spalding made a
yard through center. On unother fake
formation Flynn went around Harvard's
loft end for twelve yards, but there was
holding In the "i ale line und the Blue
was sent buck to Its seven-yar- d line
manning uenuiu iu uuut une iaiuiiiri.-i- i

to Ourdner on Harvard's forty-yur- d lino
Felton klcl-e- for Ilnrvurd on the first
down und Die ball went (.tiMldo un Yale's
thirty-two-yar- d .iue. Spildlug made two
yards around left end. Flynn kicked on
the first down Felton kicked to Yale's
forty-four-yu- line, where there was u
fair catch.

Flynn kicked on the second down to
Gardner on Harvard's twenty-flve-yar- d

(Continued on Page Two.)
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TIGERS

Donnfc College Eleven Trims Oppon-

ents Twenty-Eigh- t to Six.

CLOSE DUltING FIRST QUARTER

Donne Uteris In Htrnlulit Vonl Hull
While Indians Were the Slam ut

the line of the l'or-iTR- ril

I'nas,

CHKTH, Neb., Nov. Tele-grai- n.

) Douno ilefentcd llolluvtio In n
fiercely contested gunW hero today, by
tho Hroro of "S to,fi. ,

Donno kicked off to llelluvtle nnd dur-
ing tho cntlro first quarter, tho bull

from ono team to the other, end-In- g,

0 to 0.

The frlst purl of the Heeond quarter
wits clmrueterlxi'd by the nimu kind of
pluy, but utter good runs through the
llollevuo line by Goblo, Medlur and Krot-Inge- r,

Krebs run thirty yards for n
touchdown. Brousnn nicked goal. Score!

to 0.

Doane (fid somo good lino pltinglug in
tho third quarter nnd u fumble kept
Douno from scoring, Krebs narrowly
missed tv dt-6- kick. Soon', utter this
Goblo went over foru . touehdowif on
sl)ratnlWool bull. Broitson Ulcltoil-igoilt-

iJcoro: II to 0.

In tho Inst quurter, llellevue on gonil
open playing, wont over for u touchdown.
Goul wub mlsfed. A few IntnuteB after,
King on u tucklo nround play run sixty

ynrds for u touchdown for Doanp. Broil-so- n

klckud goul. Hcnro: 21 to 0.

On tho klckoff, Helliivue attempted to
make a puss utter they hail received tho
klckoff and lCninun of Douno Intercepted
tho hull und went over for a touchdown.
Brolisou kicked goal. Final score, 2S to l.

Douno excelled In Htrnlulit root bull,
whllo BcIIqvuh could do nothing except
by the use of tho forward pusb, which
tho UHed to u great ndvnntiiKu lu tho luHt

half.
! Douno played un excellent gamo
throughout with Ilronson nnd Goblo stur-rin-

Lineup:
DOANi:. linLLKVUK.

nubr .L.R.III.K... MooVey
KIHK .U.T.. It.T,.. ... iliinderson
mint uo. H.O UlclitriiK.lnr
Jnlmion c. C Ktnutiiikl
Adumi ...n.o. ntco
Itronion ....It.T. I..T , Ohman
Ktmtin ....n.H. UB Mixwoll
(loblc . ... r.n. I'M) lliswdl
I Inrrli.

KreUlnser n.H. Altihukr
Mrdlir, duos UH Ilt.lI,, It. Ulunan
Krelr. Mlrkle O.Il.i O il. . . .Jr.liinoii, (lrilinm

Iteferee: Elliot, Lincoln. Umnlre:.
Kenrns, Lincoln. Head linesman: Eugcr,
Lincoln. Time of nuarturH: 15 minutes.

STOVER, ARKANSAS SECURES
THEIR WINNING SCORE

UT. TX)t'lH, Nov. 23- .- Arknnsns uni-

versity foot ball team defeated Washing-
ton university bore today, by a score of
13 ,o 7. Stuver of Arkunsus went over
for tho winning touchdown .vlth two
minutes to pluy In thu last quarter.

ArkutiMiH scored u loiiehdown lu tho
first threo mliiuUw of pluy In the first
period, when Stover broke through the
lino. Sehuckllu lib-ki- goal. Arkansas
used forward pusses for gains during tho
period, but wus uiiuble to add additional
points.

The second period was without scores
by either teum. Arkansas wus petiullzod
for off-sid- e plays.- - End runs by Wush-Inglo- n

got the hull, near tho goal, but
Arknnsus recovered It on u fumble and
had tho ball on Washington's forty-yar- d

line, whon tho half ended.
WnshlriKlon e'veno'd the score In thu

third Quarter, when lino bucking put tho
ball on tho teu-ynr- d Jlne. Hudler then,
on u forwurd puss from Moorell got u
touchdown. Milford kicked goal.

Korwiud passes by Wushlngton In tse
final quarter resulted In fumbloM, because
of u high wind. With the bull In mid-flvl- d

It oitine Into Arkansas' possession.
Two forwurd pusfes resulted lu tho bull
landing on the three-yar- d line, Stover of
ArkansuH went ovor for u touehdown und
Schacklln failed to kick goal.

llrrinuii Loses First (limit of Sensou.
CHAIC1. Neb., Nov. 2J.(.SpccIitl.)-l,a- st

night basket bull teams representing tho
Herinun and Craig High schools met for
tho second time this season on the local
floor. The visitors wero confident of vic-
tory, having defeuted Crulg In the pre-
vious gumo nnd not having lost a game
this season. . ..

At tho end or tlio first nan mo score
wfll( 6 lo fllvor of Herman, but tne

jc'ialg boys played u consistent gume
ltoui(liiiul mid whan the smoKe cieurou

away ut tho end I ho soore wus 1 to 16.
In Craig's favor,

Army lliiiiiltles Hyrueuse,
WEST POINT. N. Y.. Nov. -Thu

Arm) defouted Syraciihe here today, Si
to 7. The soldiers played thu btst foot
ball they have yet shown and but for
Lanphler's muff of fustic's long punt In
tho last minute of pluy Syracuse would
not have scored,

SPORTS

by Defeating Oklahoma, in Close Game

HALIIMW
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Olaimers
Material

Judging
Needed Boxing

Istralla,

HARVARD DISPOSEOF BELLEYUE

LOSE TQJEBRASM

Coach Stichm's CornhUBkers End the
Season with a Victory jof Thir-

teen to Nine,

PLAYS EXCELLENT FOOT BALL

Oklahoma Gridiron Warriors Run Up
Against a Perfect Machine.

FORWARDS PLAY WITH A DASH

Nebraska Halves and Line Work
Hard Make Dcst Show of Season,,

S00NERS WORK FORWARD PASS

rlfiMlheriirrs I'ae This IMny with
t'liMii-jliiu- ; Nueces mill on Pour

I'luys Heeled Off Gulns of
TUIrty-l'Mv- e Ynrils.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 'lWfegntm.f Nebraska, ,li 'orjmp n (lie
Missouri, VAlle.vfco!iferenco .nmblUuiiR ot
Oltlalioma university hero this afternoon
by defeating the Sonners, 13 to ?, In a
flashily played, brilliantly scintillating
game, thus closing tho season with a vic-

tory. '
It wus a far different CornhiiBkor

eleven that faced Oklahoma than, .that
which played Kansiis lust Huturday ajid,
nsldo from exctisnhlc fumbling, Htlchln'j
foot bull machine was In perfect order

For the first time this yenr tho for-
wards outplayed their opponents by n
wldo margin,' und - with the lino going
well tho star buQkflld';'of tho Huskers
reeled off yon)! after yard on the

shift pluys. Nebraska should
huvo won by it whirr mitrgln cxcetK for ,
tho fumbllngs. Tho gume wns" filled with
open, jiluy or tho spectu'cular sort thn.t
brougljj the stands to their feet tltno
and time, agnln.

The southerners worked the forward
pass with unvarying success and on four
plnys reeled off gains pf from thlrty-flv- o

to forty yurds euch. It wus ono of theso
which netted Oklahoma Its first score
and, although tho fiooner.i fulled to cross
tho goal again, tho Cornhtisker rooters
wero several times thrown Into a panlo
by nently executed pisses. Courtrlght
scored threo more points on u protty goal
from placement.

Tho Okluhomu backfleld, Courtrlght.
Heeds und Cuptaln Shaw, was tho fastest

WBoen here In two years and wero ro- -
Bponslblt. for the brilliant showing of
tho southerners. Hulliguu, sent off tho
field lust Thunduy night by the conch
for u mediocre showing, was tho star of
the Coruhusker team nnd never fulled to
lug Uio bull for yurds whon culled on.

Nebrusku's two touchdowns came as tha
result of straight foot ball, Hulliguu,
I'urdy und Frank currying tho bull.
Lineup:

N'KllltASKA. OKLAHOMA.
Mulligan, Howard.. L.E. I n.K O. Clark (V I

twttwon u.T.Il.T MrtrhiuI'rlta Ud.iIl.O Iicrrj
Allan ... C. C Bcean
I'rarron . , .11.(1 I U(l llurton, Holt
Harmon .H.T.'U.T W Clark

It.K I UK Hollaml
Tewl. pottrr. .q.lI.IQ II Arrnbrtater
Purur .... Ultl H ll...U)r (C), Snow
Kranl. ((;.), .. . .1t.li.lL.il Ooartrliht
llilllfan I'B.IKIl IvmiJs

touchdowns: t'oortrlglit, Halllgan (2).
Goal from touclwn: Potter Goal
rrom field: Courtrlght. Time of quar-
ters: 15 minutes. Iteferee: Grovur,
Washington t'mplre, Dudley, Dart-
mouth. I h ail linesman and timekeeper;
Irwli Chlcugo.

INDIANA OUTCLASSED IN

ANNUAL KAME WITH PURDUE

LAFAYETTE, Intl.. Nov. St. Indiana's
hopo of winning the annuul game from

tPiirdnn lmr. tnftnv wnru lint ruallvail fnr-- -
after the clone of tho first period tho

' visitors hud not u chunco und were com- -

pletely outclassed by the husky local
team. It wns Purdue's game practically
ul I thu way through. The final scote
wus Purdue, 31; Indiana, 7.

Crete Ilefents Wllbnr.
CKKTK, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special. )- -

Crete High school defeated Wllber High
school Friday evening by the score of U, 1 1 In .....II I.!- -. 1 .. 1 1

(The feature of the game was Crete's
i guarding, which enubled them to hold
pviiuer uown to points- - made by free
.throws alone, not a field goal being made
by that tin Andrews of Crete was the
iuur, in wuric ui lorwuru being excep- -
tlonul. The Wllber second team defeated
the Crete second team by tho score at
2i to 17 tho same evening.

Trenton Detents Stratton.
THBNTON. Neb.. Nov.

Trenton High school basket ball team de
feated t Htratton JUch school team
hcr. 37 to 0. A


